
PALMETTO TODAY
FRANKFORT AND MANGI PRESENT

"THE PLEASURE SEEKERS":
. - - CHAMPION PIANO PLAYER - -

Introducing Milt Frankford, the World's Champion Trick Pianist-also the latest Society dances, the Argentine Tango, tion and Castle Polka byMiss Emma Frankford, assisted bf Professor Chas. Frankford. Ladies Especially Invited.

MOVIES EOR TODAY:'Grey Eagles Revenge".Kalem With Mona Darkfeather in a thrilling Indian Drama. "Love and the E&îrnes". Lubin Comedy.Tiie House on thc Hill". Vitragraph
Special two reel feature in wh ch the wife's social ai>bitionsare realized, but with them she loses the greater riches-loveand happiness; and by a strange coincidence she recovers both.

The Cleanest and Best Vaudeville Show Ever io Anderson

ONLY BIG Anderson
Thurs-Oct.8Show Coming day-

CIRCUSANDCOLOSSAL

0gg SOLOMON JSP
CHARACTERS

SOO DANCING GIRLS
CHORUS OF 400 VOICES

ORCHESTRA OF 90 ANO735 HORSES*

nm-w^^- maa tejí
^?^A STUPENDOUS EPIC DRAMA or 2*2*0W^XTH,RTY CENTURIES AGO ^fX¿/ ,WM!«0^ENACTED UPON THE >^N3£T,1&B»STVV5W?|G6EST STAGE iN^^feL^wi'ys

«»SÄ
ijf A'pe^ ^^E:
|L2¿lsj| GREATEST CIRCUS EVENTglEOHM IN THE HISTORYorAMERICfljBggi
|EEHBIC NEW St|BBT P^PBQi¡MÍmHoWE 50c TICKET ADMTTS TO

Admbsion «nd Re««rved Seat Ticketa sold show day at Evana*
Pharmacy* Mafee ft Whitner Streets. Prices same aa at grounds.-^-+--ir~frin, rp5H#-^j^
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ia tfm Al ^ 7 Use a little extra money tc

I fl 8 î^fl good advantage ^ust n°w^
A M, M> ^fc^ Y Haven't you something w> seil?

U Do you own something you no

longer ase, bot which if offered

|3 T7 1 C at a bargain price would ap-

peal at once to some one who
Of docs need it?

PAULINE An INTELLIGENCER Want
- Ad will turn the trick.

Fifteenth Episode. phone321
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* Items of Interest and Personal
* Wireless on the Sh

Drunkest Mun
Eter Seen Here.
About the .drunkest man ever seen]'fn Anderson'was put off the 1:40 In-1

terurban yesterday. Tho man was in
an unconsc ious stat» when pul of? me
train and was laid in the gully until
the police could bc summoned. He was jHtill hors de combat when they reach¬
ed, the scene and remained so while
he was being lifted into a makeshift
"Black Maria" and carted to the city
hall. It is presumed that he will bo a
thoroughly disgusted man when he
wakes up in jail this morning and
yells for a drik of water, probably
thinking that he is still In Greenville
when he observes his surroundings.

Chief Cirrus Delicacy
Is Arriving In Lots-
The chief delicacy on circus day for

'tho hundreds of visitors going to jtown "for to see the circus" is always]Ash and each year the butchers, mer¬
chants and cafe men in Anderson
stock up on sea food for circus day.
lt was laid yesterday at tue South¬
ern Express office that over 40 bar-1rein of fish have already been receiv¬
ed here for Thursday and the agent
estimates th.it there will probably
be at least 100 barrels of fish ship¬
ped to Anderson for sale on Thu rs-

day. When ir is remembered that al
barrel of fish averages about 100
pounds ii will be. »eeo that over.80GÖ
pounds of (fish will be disoosed of in
this city in one day-

Jury Examined
Interurban Cur.
During the trial of a ertain case

which was before tho Court of Com-1
mon Pleas yesterday morning, the
Presiding Judge decided that it might
nld the ury if that body could seo the
car of tho Piedmont & Northern lin¬
ea »alfi tn have killed thc horse- in
11 ut'st lon and he therefore ordered the]12 men to go down out of 'tho court
house and Inspect the train- When thc
jury gathered urond the car half thc
people in town jumped at a conclusion
that some one had been run over
and killed and within loss than five
minutes some 100 people had gath¬
ered around. All ot which goes to
show that the average, man han more
curiosity than is good for him.

Directors Will"
Hold Meeting.
The Board of Directors of the An¬

derson Chamber of Commerce will
meet this evening at 6 o'clock in the
rooms of the local trades body, in ac¬
cordance with a call Issued by James
D. Hammet, chr.irmnn bf Hhe execu>>
tive committee. The meeting is the
regular monthly even* which ts
held on the first Thursday in every
month but on acount of tomorrow be.
lng circus day, the meeting was ad-jvauced one day.

Medical Society
Will Meet Today.
Tho regular monthly meeting of the

Anderson County Medical Society is
tc tr,ko place today and wiii be held
In the rooms of the Anderson Cham¬
ber of Commerce. This meeting prom¬ises to be one of decided interest and
the commute in chara** of the pro¬
gram says that some good features '

hare been arranged. Practically every '

physician in the county ls a member ot *
this society und all take great lifter- <
est 1n its work: *;>-* *. i

4
Mr. Felfea Has
. «one to Columbia.
. jlj B. Felton, superintendent of edu¬cation, left yesteruáy for
Oofjdrnbla.where he goe*; to Jfold a con- <
terence with J. E. Swearlngen, State I
superintendent of education, concern¬
ing matters relative to Anderson I
schools. Mr. Felton says that he hopes 1
his trip to Columbia may result In *
some material assistance for Ander. 1
Bon. *
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l Mention Ctught Over tho *
eels of Aurty-rson *

Two >'tw Scliools
Being Completed.
Anderson County will shortly have

Iwo new and handsome school rooms
ready for use and it is understood that
Booral other communities ".re now
contemplating launching an effort ir
their sections to get new and better
buildings. The New Wi ll iford Behool
which will be completed and ready foi
occupancy within the next few days
is a comfortable and commodious buil¬
ding and has been erected at a cost ol
about $1500. The Long Branch school¬
house which will be ready for occu¬
pancy about November 1, is one ol
the most conveniently arranged
buildings in the county and has been
built at a cost of slightly over $2100.
It is very complete and a credit tc
the people of Long Branch.

-o--
lo'Is How to

F<nte/c. Seelee.
Congressman Wyatt Aiken has sent

to'the Anderson chamber of commerce
a copy of-ihe annual report of the
posiotflce .department on. railway
mail and rural free delivery servvce
The pamphlet-- contains much inter¬
esting reading matter and ¡Secretan
Whaley says that Anderson men wit
read it with interest, since it explain!In detail, the best" way to secure po¬
sitions in the mail service. The' ooolt
ls at the channar- of commerce, when
lt nias Lc caro ty any one* desiring
to secure information along this line

-o-- '
Levee Plan Is

. i
seou lo Regi-a
when Congressman Asbury F. Level

spoke in Anderson at thc last grain
festival he said that his plans for thc
National Mkr jeting Commission
would soon be In oeratlon and ex¬
plained in detail to Anderson peoph
the worn in ui- ni J ii«.- uv lilia cuuiuiio-
sion. Anderson people yeaierday rc
eelved an outline of the work bein;done in this direction, explaining whai
Mr. Lever hopes the commission car
do in the way of marketing crops and
aiding the Southern farmers. Tue
plun Includes thc appointment of i
sub-commfttee or -repräsentative In
Dvery county.

-o-
Piny National
Guard ia Laureas. I
The manager of the Anderson hlglBehool football team yesterday dos

ed a game with the Traynham Nat
Ional Guards of Laurens for a game
to he played in Laurens on Octobei
30. The Guards can put up a splen¬did exhibition and by reason of th«
fact that they are elder and heaviei
than Ure local team, the A. H. S
will have some difficulty in handlinr;thom, but the captain'and member*
Qf the -Anderson team say that the;
ure absolutely confident of being able
to win the game. The first game ol
the season will be played here next
Monday when the Wocord FittingSchool team will come to Anderson.

-O'
SPARKLES
Pera Cola Hen
Hw» Yesterday.
Charles W. Ellis-cf Greenville,known as the ''Coca Cola King

»round Greenville, and Charles H
ratee, secretary and treasurer of thc
Anderson and Greenville Coca Cola
Companies, were In Anderson /ester-
lay. They came for a visit of inspec¬tas and left the city at 4:40 yester-
iay afternoon. While frere they were
he guests of Capt/R$Jjftamer, th«
ocal Coca Cola «nfg^Pt"
\ Little Cotton ?
New Belag 8old.uFor the last several days the priceif cotton has remained- the same, sel¬ling at 7 1-2 cents darthe local mark-

it, bm up to yesterday there had beenfttle sold on the .anderson market,however, several bates were brought
n town daring tho day and sold here
resterday at the market price. Thia
night be accounted tier hy the fact

oldieps <
>1 feature taken fri
the same name.

*hat tho circus 1B almost hero and
some people would gell the coat off
their back to ge» to this attraction.

o-
Another Conference
On forehm Trade.
Anderson farmers and business

men yesterday received invitations to
attend a conference which has been!
called to meet'-In "New York on No¬
vember 8, to consider the south Ameri-jcan trade question. This conference
has been called by the Farmers Trade
Council und thát ¡body has a plan by
which most of ttièdlbreign and South
American 'trade csn be diverted to
the I'nitsd States and to the South,

o
Anderson Has to

I ni])o rt Her Vent.
Oneof Anderson's well know»

market man said yesterday that for
the first time In his life he was hav¬
ing to buy hogs from foreign markets.

I He exhibited a letter Just received from
J- E. Wanamaker & Co., of St.
thews in which the dealer there prom¬
ised to ship a large mun her of choatcs
to Anderson within the next few
weeks. It is not a difficult matter to
8o'v«» the "high cost of living" ques-
+ when people won't try to

i#n meats at home.
--o-

Fortv~ to Pay
for Beating BUL
Will Myers wa» tried in Magistrate

Broadwell's court yesterday on a
charge of beating bis board bill and
was sentenced to pay a fine of }10 or
to serve for Ö0 day;;. It will be re¬
membered that Myers wandered into
Mr. Broadwell's'office Monday want¬
ing a warrant for another man and
was himself arrested when the magis¬
trate remembered that he had a war¬
rant for one WUV Myers.

Total Ginning*
For Thin 8ea:on.
According to figures furnished by

the Department of Commerce of the
U. fí. Government, there have been
8,614 bales ot cotton ginned in Ander¬
son county from thc 1914 crop prior
to September' 26-. Before the same
date in 1013, there had been 4,408 balesl.lnnml 'n »hi. nnunlv

Attending the .

Atlan1» Convention.
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Black left An¬

derson yesterday for Atlanta where
they go to attend the International
Convention of 'the Disciples of Christ,
which is in «e*»lon there this week.
Mr. Black I» pastor of thb Anderson
Christian church and was recently
elected vice président of the Ander¬
son County Ministerial Union-

-o-

Keeping Paee With
Oilier Institutions.
Anderson probably abandons- her-1

self to the circus more fully than any
other town In the immediate section.
The nubile schools of the city ere
to bc closed' tomorrow on account of
circus dey,''twere Aili be no session
of the Court'of Common Pleas tomor¬
row on account of the circus and the
Carnegie Library will remain closed
throughout the day for the same rea¬
son. It ls presumed that the post-
office may remain open.

>Urfat Se**i Got"0-
splendid Start.
The night school for the boys of the

city and the School for those Inter¬
ested tn mill designng and mill cal-
CUlatlnnn got a splendid nfnrt taut
night when the two classes met st the
Y. M. C. A_ snd organised. There
was a large and enthusiastic atten¬
dance and much interest was mani¬
fested . Again this year the school will
be conducted .In the rooms of Cecil's
Business >GoJirege with.. Prof. C. W.
Rlsor ss principal of the schfol for
boys, sfed flpfft RabWIn oJKrge of the
salli clfcseS^They -Will #roably have
sae os1'twa assistants»---»? -

Diarrhoea Quickly Caret.

"My attention was first ¿ailed to jChamberlain** Colic, .Cholera an'
Diarrhoea Bftmedy as mich as tweh
yesrs ago. At that time I was se¬
riously Ul with summer complaint
One dose of this remedy checked the
tr¿>ubie," «rite» Mrs. C. TT.'Florence, I
Rockfield, Ind. For sait» hy all deal« I
er*.

3f F'OPtUl
nit Richard Hardi:
Featuring Dustin

BUJ-
..We believe the South is
1 Wàt Wóúghlo stand the
loss;

Is resourceful enough to
vJW'^ty rffUUuit to meet
^he needs'OT-arny new con¬
dition that may arise.

THEREFORE-r
,. We are confident that
V Worth Anderson as well

as all of Anderson will
continue to go forward.

i" irs i'v-l V N..\ t X A.W-

^-npHE Ford Time» is a magi

pubiic in general-and to
owners in particular, ..But
where between it* covers will be
found something of interest to
everyone.

It is published monthlyby the Ford Motor Com¬
pany» and-iike the Ford
chit-has a world-wide dis¬
tribution, it will be mail¬
ed free each month to any¬
one, anywhere, upon re¬
quest. TODDAUTO SHOP

Iii

TO ALli GD^reRS,
tho bwt'ffmni«" ***^ ?nun1iaed ^"P*?** J°« USk^hm do

W3 have jrm-caw Gümmers and Sharpener*.
Cejggftbis Supp?* Company; $23 Gervais St» Coivtmhlet, S.C

Davis*
arnum.

ADMISSION
10c and 15c


